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666.Ed. theofTherefore does theappear appointmentit not- that
receiver should himdirectingbe shouldvacated, the orderbut that

suspendedbe rightstill offurther theorder, prejudicewithout to
the theorator, and awaitinjunctionthat the motion for an should
suspension. order,Order possessiontake till furthersuspendedto

suspension prej-and toinjunctionmotion for await the without
udice.

PARKER PEN CO.v.L. E. WATERMAN CO.

16, 1900.)FebruaryPennsylvania.(Circuit Court, D.E.

25,Nos. 26.

1. Process —Return as'Evidence.
process place isof defendantA at “tbe of business”return of service of

placeplace regular of busi-is a and establishednot conclusive that such
3,ness, meaning (29 695), which malíesof Act March 1897 Stat.within the

infringement patent,jurisdiction aa ofcourt of suit forthe of a circuit
district, dependentthe onis not an inhabitant ofwhere the defendant

placeregularhaving business therein.a and established ofthe defendant
Infringement Defend-—Nonresident2. Patents —Jurisdiction of Suit for

ants.
spaceby corporationtemporary occupation state ofThe a of another
placeexposition suchfor exhibition of its does not makein an the wares

place“regular corporation,of business” the withina and established of
3, (29meaning 695), giveso a circuitMarch 1897 Stat. as toof Actthe

infringement-jurisdiction it for ofa suit "haainstthat district ofcourt in
patent.a

Equity.In
Harby, complainant.forLogan, Demond &

for respondent.B. Whitney,William

complainant’s jurisdictionclaim ofJudge.Circuit TbeDALLAS,
as follows:process,rests a return of service ofuponin this court

my district,1899, Philadelphia,28, the within writin served“November at
companyCompany, place in theof business of saidat thethe Penon Parker

copyby givingExposition,Export true attested thereof toa andNational
makingcharge,agentSehacht, and known the contents ofinA. theWilliam

same to him.”

questionthe placeThis return is not conclusive of whether the to
regularnot placeit a and establishedrefers was or was of busi-which

ifand not in fact suchdefendant; placeof it was a no validness the
By 695),act of B, (29been made. the March 1897 Stat.service has

of in forof the circuit courts the United States suitsjurisdictionthe
broughtof anywhen in district other thaninfringement patents,the

is inhabitant, depend uponan is madeof which the defendant tothat
having regulara and established ofplace businessthe defendant

is not anpresent defendant inhabitant of the Easterntherein. The
It is a inhabitantPennsylvania. Wisconsin,citizen and ofdistrict of
of is It occupiedbusiness in that state.only placeits actualand

Export Exposition in the ofspace citya in recent Nationalthe
Philadelphia an of merchandise. But temporaryas exhibitor such
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occupation purpose occupieda did not the spacefor such make so
regular does"a and established of The defendantplace business.”
appear any placenot have had as a of businessto intention to use it

all, ordinaryin thesense, upon permit-at the and terms which it was
Mr.display doingted to use it for the its wares its so.precludedof

disregard terms, mayand I addauthoritySchacht had no to those
whole,is, perhaps, material) proofs,the the as a(though fact not that

finding opiniona he did I am of that thejustifynot that so.would
sought toapplication complainantthis has make of the actwhich

congress 3, byMarch not warranted the of that1897,of of is terms
act, sustained, spiritand if be subversive of its manifest andwould,

now, day February, 1900,this of onintent. And iiit.ri motion of
processordered thedefendant,for it is that service ofcounsel the

vacated, andeach of be set aside.in these cases

TRUST v. TRUSTCENTRAL CO. LOUISVILLE CO.

(Circuit 15,Appeals, 1900.)Court of Sixth Circuit. March

No. 749.

Indemnity Equity.—Enforcement of1. ofContract —Jurisdiction
compelequity complyA court of cannot an to hisindemnitor with

obligation contingency upon obligationbyin advance of the which such
be was liable.to become

ofSame —Construction Contract.2.
majority joinedA of requestthe holders of railroad inbonds a to the

mortgage, agreeing papertrustee to foreclose the in the same to “in-
demnify any damageholdand harmless saidthe trustee from loss or

costs, fees, expenseson litiga-account of counsel and other of such
counsel,employedtion.” The trustee and instituted a suit in foreclo-

obtained, which, alia,sure in awhich decree was inter fixed the com-
plainant’s fees, payment, costs,solicitor’s and directed their with other

proceeds mortgaged property,from the of the in accordance with the
mortgage. proceeds property, however,terms of the The of the were ex-

payment prior liens, leaving nothing applyhausted in the of to on such
brought equity againstdecree. The trustee thereafter suit in its indem-

require paynitors to them to feesthe of its counsel as so determined.
Hold, occupy suretythat the trustee did not the relation of a as to such
fees, equity byso as to entitle it to the aidinvoke of a ofcourt an antici-
patory protection, liabilityfordecree its but that the of the defendants

one,legal solely by contract,was a measured their which contained no
fees,agreement uponpay counsel andto nowhich cause of action arose

long damage,so as the trustee had suffered no loss or and had not even
adjudged anybeen liable for theof matters on account of which it was

to he indemnified.

Appeal from the Circuit ofCourt the United States for Dis-the
oftrict Kentucky.

opinion bill, (C.on demurrer to C.)For see 87 Fed. 23.

Humphrey, appellant.Alex P. for
St. John Boyle, Trabue,Edmund F. and Bullitt,Wm. Marshall

appellee.for

Before TAFT, LURTQN, DAY, Judges.and Circuit
100 F.—35
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